INVENTORY OF SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
. Gene specific primers for RT-PCR and qPCR analyses, Related to STAR Methods.
Supplemental Movies
Movie S1. Normal circulation in a wild-type (WT) embryo, Related to ;wwtr1 ncv114 embryos exhibit cardia bifida.
(L) Graph shows the percentage of the number of embryos showing cardia bifida (black) and no circulation (gray) among the yap1 and wwtr1 mutant (or WT) embryos. Total number of each group embryos are indicated at the top. The results were obtained from 2 independent experiments . Embryos from incrosses of heterozygous yap1 ncv101/+ ;wwtr1 ncv114/+ zebrafish were observed at 30 hpf to quantify cardia bifida as in (K) and at 2 dpf to check the circulation, and subsequently genotyped by genomic PCR.
All yap1 ncv101
;wwtr1 ncv114 embryos died until 32 hpf before the circulation (#). Scale bars, 10 m in (A, B, D, E, F, G, H, and J), 100 m in (I and K). *P < 0.05. Table S1 . Gene specific primers for RT-PCR and qPCR analyses, Related to STAR Methods.
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